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BMOT» bal»! P Why have I accepted their tied, end laughed at
the Manitou of the Bed-ekinab Any Mon I Amy Meee I
7™ hare «polled » good Indian ; A Moment of eileet awe «ry. and ikonym have spoiled a good ladiaa ; and yet, why do I talk 
tbua, aad bide at owe real natural Bet never mind, 
lie of Berce combat, of blood aad devastation I most not 
think. Ah ! what is thetP he ««claimed, aa he saw some 
rede scrawliag aa the walls, hie eyes besoming more 
used to the semi-gloom of the locality

‘Orad. Harrod.' he cried, 'this is wise, aad yet 'lis 
terrible too.'

Serawled in red chalk oa the stone was a very dear 
sketch ol Dick Harvey held hy four huge savages aad

i»WASD>TllXLlY,
. ,, Bfrttoa am moralstoo,

at Ms OSae, saner ef Kent and Maee Streets.

TWUfi von Tea 'naaaLD."
Far 1 ytar, paid in advance, £0 10
" “ half-yearly Inadvance, 0 10 0

bstsaae inserted et tbs newel ret*.

0. BLAME BOTTEE BAED.
.novel ad, and to which they 
rack of hie meeeaeief, heavier

O, blame net the bard, if he By to the bowers. 
Where pleas ere bee, carelessly smiliag at 

Fame ;
He was bora for mech more, aad in happier hours 

Hie soul might have barn'd with a happier

weight of the girl.
The Wyamiot levelled hie ride aad lewd, 

the danger ol hie position, he geve * 
ishment end snrpnee as hie gen I 
tw« Indians fell to the L 
end looked around In every direct is 
to dart to cover, wkea a third aha
marc than before, aad one, the _ _________
flight, bounded into the thicket mar the stream lad die- 
appeared.

Then Cualaloga saw the bashes aad foliage which mo
wed the aid bog begin to qoiver and shake, e head ap
peared, and then, kis «yes flaahiag. bis whole mien that 
ol a man worked up to a pitch of unearthly excitement.

•gkeed, sbdkis |M *ff«Mfd 
grtoad. Too otherMRS. WINSLOW,

Aa ««pevlewcad N ar* end Female Physician, presents to the 
attention of me there, bm

Soothing Syrup,
The string, that now laagwlsbee loose e'er the

Of evmy end deepetch
Might here bent » proud bow te the warrier’i

ALMANACK FOR MOVE*»».
Moon's mates.

Full Mood, Srd day, iih. him., morning. 
Last Quarter, 10th day, lb. 88m., rooroia 
Now Moon, lSlhday, 6h. 48m., morning. 
First Quarter, 25th day, 10b. 47o., evenii

I^or Children Teething,
Aad the Up, which sow breathes bet the song efwhich gveetfo ftcilitat* thsproeem of tsetbieg, by softening 

the guau, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain ana 
spasmodic action, nod is

SURE TO RBOULATK THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will giro rest to youredt end 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
Ws have put up aad sold this article for over thirty yrere,

Might have pour'd the lull tide of a patriot’s 
heart.

But alas for hie country !—her pride is gone
tn High 'Moon e m 

—----------- ►-
riaoe |aota Water I sols O J

And that spirit is broken, which newer would He, b 
bend ; '

O'er the rein her children in secret must sigh, sm‘*
For kis treason to love her, and death to de-

fend. |j# M
Unpriz'd are her sons, till ihe've Isarneil to be- along th 

tray ; by Dich
Undistioguisli'd I hey lire, if they shame not 

their sires ;
And the torch, that would light them through 

dignitv's way.
Must bo caught from the pile, where their 

country aspires.

Then blame net the bard, if in pleasure's soil 
dream.

Hr should try to forget, whet he never can
heal :

O, give but a bspe—let a vista but gleam 
Trough the gloom el hie country, and mark how 

he’ll feel I
That instant hie heart at her shrine would lay Treading now with all the caution of s

down
Every passion it aars'd. every Wise it ador'd ;

White the myrtle, aow idly eatwia'd with hie

h m h m! h m
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4 42 8 88
40' » 27
87*10 17
36 11 28
84, even. Indian girl, whom the maddeeod aad beemsed buahaad 

aad father was about to «rifle# with apparently asm 
more pleasure then he fall hs slaying the ruthless war
riors.

The Silent Heater twee growling with enrage aad

88 0 51
81 1 46
80 Î 42 10 15

at once there had been a fearful and terrible strugale. 
l'b«re had been rolling on the ground and knives nail 
boen ueed.and blood bad been abed, and then there waa 
the step of Harvey clearly defined, with the lighter feet 
of Indiana by hi» side. And then there were a little 
moccasin, almost infantine, which made Custaloga atari 
and look round anxiously. It was, however, but for a 
moment, and then he bounded on bis way, as a bright, 
suany, and pleasant thought seemed to cross bis miad.

lie had not advanced two hundred yards when be was 
startled by a low strange sound quite now in the woods, 
the suppressed chanting of an Indian girl, for sack he 
koew ber to be by her words, ber voice aad maanor.

* j oorpotif kis heart 
boating wildly, bis brain on fire, be continued moving 
for about five minutes, and then peering through the 
bushes, looked on • scene quite new to kirn, with nil kis 
experience of woodcraft.

It was en arid piece of lead, stony and bare with a little 
stream on one side, end oa the other â hege tree, which 
had Iel lea years before, uprooted by some gale, sod ley 
there rotting and decaying, giving, however, new life to 
» boat of psrasftiraf prints, fvv, Aid vine, mietivtoe.ind

29 8 89 11 12
27 4 84

'My brother26 8 29 e bravo—hie heart k wavy tod fee the
death of Me wile, end he will hill the redstomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tons and 

energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

ORIPDIO IN THE BOWELS. AND 
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if net speedily remedied, 
end In dentil. We heHere it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in nil mem of Dysentery end Dmrrhme in rhlld- 
reu, whether H «rie* from teething, or from any other 
mu*. We would my to every mother who bee a child eiri- 
ftnag from any ef the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
mirdieee, aer the prejudices of others, stand between year 
suffering child aad thsrslisf that will be cure—yes, absolutely

25 6 21 he finds him bet the Water Lily is the24 7 101 2 Caetotega—she will help him to wee Amy Mem.-wad
23 7 581 8 then, if if brother's heart is very sad ef hie2i! 8 43
211 9 22 he will kill a#

ran, fee kis wife am2010 10Fri*?
Saturday
Sunday

(Monday
Tuesday
'Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
[Saturday
Sunday

As CeataJega hs hie soft set aad19 10 62
16 11 35
17 morn. by eobe of She

reading character.
16 1 48 Us. end turning towards she girt. paMad her eerily

the bond, with ogootto end rasiMMdmloowfrfohmnito
moored his TTmesaton

15 « 86
13 S 26 10 45

The girl looked sod listoned In14 4 15 •“[(“ which hang I ram hie girdle eerptiwd her 
. while the words of Oestologa. aad their oSegt oaLike the wreath of Hermodioe, should cover Ins

lSj 6 0
12, « 58

But thongh glory he gone, and though hope lade 
away.

Thy ««me. loved Erie, shall live ia hie eoags ; 
Not even in the boor when hie heart is meet

Wednesday 
I Thursday

12 7 18 Oat II, ISM.

About eight yards distance, standing beside a tree ■Water Lll of the«S *M*M Cofsf, CwseffA,
-dfWsraat, or Bfaea 
£Jh+aat, tiViioA might is

Oak. her M the word of aa It giri who
BRITISH PERIODICALS,

----- VIZ :------
The London Ounrterly Review, ( Conservative.)
tto Edinburg h Review, ("»*•>
The weeufliwier Review,
The Berth Britteh Review, (*'•• church.)

AMU
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

Tun American Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
named geriedienle. but ee the cost of printing bee 

neeateo. the prim ef paper nearly vnaniso, and toaea, 
deem, Uteewenetc- largely increased. they are compelled to 
■ droits their tones ee follows

TERMS FOR ISM : _____

Fee any ewe ef the Review», ... fle.oo

ie.M

limbs, shoulders, mil arms, modelled as if by the hand 
tlkpsltitiy,•«.«.'•35-52 FHÏ-ti-Sra •*»/ h Mr 
and she gazed et eomething before her, which evidently 
excited grief end ewe in bm boeom for she chanted her 
monotonous and conventual song of grid in n way quits 
new to Custaloga.

Bat he was creeping round the «leering with oteelthy
— latest 10 kis mouth, ee he 

on the ground, dm body of

Water of Riven Oak,'Will ha. torn the remembrance of thee and thy l»es$7,wrongs.
The stranger shall hear thy lament oa bit plains.Few an mean ofminor* seriously Water Lily, who had notthe importance qf etcpptng a /faugh. The sigh of thy harp ekell be sent o’er the in his Udine

tttliqhl /fold fra Ua firot stags ; that ‘Custaloga. said the young Indian proudly.
IsAfoA És the beginning would yield to TUI thy masters themselves, as they rivet thy 'My brotherand en lions stop. bird, and he hilled

shaking her head mournfully.Shell pome M the song of their copiera nod an tee breast, kmilk h* head et, having been 
horrid deecre-/g.Aautn.’t &reuJkaa curved from the body by • knife^dker the of my youth CastologaMen of scalping.■Mooan. ga had never olein a man.'8 hoe been prated that they the bm

JPitat gitaatMK./folda, (goaathitia. sight he saw. ihftmhl of RathiM 
; aid so wrapped net in kithe girl e

raven yard of her before she raw him
liule low cry. hot mode ee attempt A __ _ „_________
well thet her sea was little protoetsen, while the Indian 
garb of Custaloga also deceived her.

‘What it my enter doing in the woods F asked Cotta- 
log» gently.

/feUa+eh^he Booking Cough tntar# of she Reviews, wretchedand numéros* afootiano gf Thee sheAMY MOSS;
OR,

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.

For til few ef the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Mafariee. ...
Far fllesk weed aad ewe Review,
For Blackwood end any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and thr* of the Reviews,
Far Blackwood end the four Reviews,

Subscribers* the B nue» Provint* will remit, in a 
to shorn prime, Ywswrr-vraa emirs a vena foe Bled 
and sien* çnnve a y Baa 1er men Review, te cover the
1 nrmvhTwiU he prieeed ee a greatly improved ,
«# paper, and while nearly all American Period*, 
atsfrrr ndvuaend W price ev reduced in sise—e»U ear 
ratty hath—we shall tontine to give faithful coptes 
she matter eewmiaed in thr orignal sdiiioste. Hen.
«------- seism wtu he found as «heap, for the am,
--------fnmishri — thorn of any ef the competing period!-
a*CampamdwrihthecoM of the original editiope, which at

gvkng tpmstodfom nfiy. over kern within torty-eight hours
am boa a Curtalegs

that hodwill find thorn effectual far aiming and

BM by aU (JTruggiaOo and ghmhsu fra •She is eery sod, lad eh# has led heraelf, that her

CHAITER XII heeiletioe.11. 1865. following up the Indiana, hot not open the ram 
HeexpWmM to the Mem Hooter Mevfowi with 
to the Water Lily, who- woe to he tow into Bar 
with the dielines m ' 
the temps ef Amy.

-And why is my sister sod V said Cesfalegu.quality AXLES Water Lily is a cheat's
wee to be the wife at Tar smash hot Ti
warriw'—this was said very proudly, Thu Moat Hunter grimly earilad atA SUPPLY OF A daughter of the Pale-faces, and of Amy, oddly priao ne ra

il was with some «ri eg It mgs l hat Custaloga, after the 
«venu recorded in a previous chapter, proceeded once 
more to tread hie way through the tangled forest, over 
kill awl thicket and bog. to the gul'y where he bad left

itch aaft that she is Store beaetifel than WitâMIAtl 5SII8 My. and sings tweeter, aad Ts looks darkly at hspafoeopuuSSol1Water Ldy. aad aha aad all hut
aad hid herself ia I he woods. Having derided that aHalf Patent, just received at

LAIRD & HARVIFS
gold would he shout fllM e year.

should he tehee tosaw tacmdmgly lew. daughter of tie Long-kniser b my three started.to the British Publishers
carried hy the powerful•adcopyright » Oolu—fll coatingfim maty end Teewmeeh will here no rad before 

ear that Water Laly w very fur.’
•Wagh ' ' exclaimed the girl, laoghii 

warrior fovea the Pale-face girl himecM 
Had not Cwulngn been thick I# 

would indeed base eakibwerf the deep

RPr. W. G. Sutherland
OTURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended, mwnm w ____ mtr

to him saoev emmaoar the practice of hie profcmion. lof,, (.rand*, to the sky, 
in ik fanona branches, in this city, end trusts by attention • • « • -
sedeendeily, thet the seme may still be continued toward» | 
him.

By *• Intact arriva!» ha has Sncreeeed Ms y sus rat sleek of
Drugs and Chemicals, ____________ ____ _________

Choice Perftdnery, Toilet Articles, in rariety ; selected from ■ roots, and by the total absence of any track.■V- m - - e --a- » ___ _ o .la—   - -    .« — - r » _• I __ . - j -fl - • . # a • e

being loo painful to admit of 6 
WOW Bm with two gone, then ta 
hie rifle oa Me bask, aad the a 
AmHhee they disappeared beam

About tea mlnetoo later, earn 
annvnsed. aad hi# heads lied bel 
on the cienriag. Frarfal indeed „ 
fraud the terrible rapovref the fasprirc 
'four bodies awtsbtod oa *e fledTwMl

(fee. IBM) the feet ef the traveller. Wnlnute tad oaks an J elms, 
end the Misery brack end the tulip tree, raised their 
1 ‘ — ' ■ ■' ‘V, while the mistletoe, the ivy.
owl the moae. combined to produce everywhere a series 
of leafy arrima, which at any other lime, especially dar
ing the noontide heat, would have been far more agree
able and pleasant. The waj through this vast primeval

ahull be entirely justified by
'the Wyandot

sffirarsilimT-- -T-* by the ankles they
tinged with pra- 

■t ability aad the by hi# sagamtt 
t he coole hove v

Jkdico. they may etUL eoneidrit^
hie bock,wriuen, bo read kora wished to find promul

gated in that pert ef the world.
•Her father is my friend, her rioter is friend, her*

friend; 1
ingenuity «raid Sad mere thou oaa trail, aad *foTHE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1868 he will

A few totem 
fid mrfrfimv ti Not oneeter Lily willglformiy eleo to ob-ievve, thet he trwvtw the foci

d Am theygirl ahrah her head M Ikruin s GUIDE, weary years ef
he* CteSeloge immediately Wraey q<maiduity andted the Iota J. P will nee foal te oka I cry of wolves quarrelling 

of bearer n
He hefted,Oetsra, IMUjpagm ‘Does my e victim a hie

Bfemafia
h. Town. r. B.1

head on Me hrnet rtW AdvidW* Then heFaBw'SfSrSetwe -hy «eeO. paw paid. fl>- I- fan. 4. IM*. ■No,' Mid the girl wish asheddiv:thicket, quiteLEONARD SCOTT * CO. tOaTHajanUCAEHOTEL, fondly there aw great danger 1er him.
M Walter Street. Worn Tort. tad wether Shawnee ran by, and then I beard a blow, a•f Iba gaSy. a hmd af wairm eagerly teraeneg 1

nrmmm at ikw ttemlLmw *' ■ 1—1 k % - _ _ .7» I llaLdmml Kf-l —fi ?_ SIC wwWSO BBS BuSQ IS! the «Blew of the teeth er

îïïzttiEâ:
viWmgmawdof animale i

hemselam
sa a lew ami MmwMtha

great. Thernfftr
wvraksowa toast toteaf foeL^fÏTBOS The prl shewed adaring Ms walkmg

But he
harm Ms hnwa

4s aa ward; hat amid- 'heed. Owed
to e tree.

am. THOMAS H. H ATI LAND, of apecaSar
■ tbs to hate is tempeF. B. I d, sa ihwsWMatwtpjs.

Airduvrus Hermann,Notice !
knsinc fotrad, be 
stead Mm was riterimmm^M erangteg spirit i

•T mmriy grief, efxxroxtm MR tern Faff

fRODOCS wfseiimj.reet while to Me Fawv'fitra*V AS Sts whytSwifl*t.*eWl * si for

TWTi

CkMMRI


